10/1

Dietrich Theater Outreach. Everhart Museum On the Road brings collections to life each spring and fall at
the Dietrich Theater. Each Tuesday in October, students will explore a variety of media while creating works
of art inspired by the Everhart Museum’s permanent and temporary collections. To sign up for this FREE
class, contact the Dietrich Theater @ 570-836-1022.

10/3

Everhart Reads Book Club. Everhart Reads book club meets once a month to discuss selected books
related to museum content. These FREE monthly discussions take place on the first Thursday of every month
at the Everhart Museum at 6:00PM. Our October book choice is Why Are All the Black Kids Sitting Together
in the Cafeteria, by Beverly Daniel Tatum, Ph.D.

10/3

Parks & Recreation Meeting. Open to the public. 6-7pm.

10/5

Everhart Minis. Everhart Minis is the Everhart’s youth (grades K-6th) art class which runs for 7 Saturdays from
10-12pm. Nov 23rd is the final class in this series. The series will begin again in Feb 2020. Cost: $35/members;
$40/non-members for seven classes.

10/10

Educator Night. Educator Night at the Museum is an open house for educators to learn how to use the
Museum as a resource in their classrooms. The evening begins with a mix & mingle with light refreshments,
interactive educational stations and meet & greet with Museum staff, followed by a discussion on current
trends in brain-based learning. Educators may choose between three breakout sessions. Educators will
receive three hours of ACT 48 credit at the end of the evening. Registration must be made prior in order to
secure your spot.

10/17

Evergreen. Evergreen Senior Arts Club is a FREE creative-aging arts program for seniors 55 and over. Each
class will have a different focus of discussion about the Museum collection followed by the creation of
artwork in response to the discussion. There are two, two-hour sessions which run back-to-back, or you may
stay for the entire four hours: 3-5pm, and 5-7pm.

10/19

Everhart Connects. This drop-in Art Workshop for Adult Caretakers is open to the public, and promoted
through the Early Stage Engagement Program in partnership with Greater PA Chapter of the Alzheimer’s
Association. Artist in residence Elizabeth Parry Faist will be on-site at the Everhart Museum for a brief
museum tour and discussion followed by an art-making workshop.

10/22

Family Workshop Day. Family Engagement Days at the Everhart encourage family members to engage
communally as well as socially with others as they discover the art of meal preparation and cooking. For
this program, the Everhart Museum is partnering with local restaurant The Wandering Hen Café and Market.
This class is meant to teach about the intersection of food in culture, traditions and history - with a special
focus on the museum collection. Families will experience integrated art history tours of the collection by
historian and museum educator, Sarah Sutton. Pre-registration and pre-payment are required and space is
limited. To register, contact the programs department at 570.346.7186 ext. 516.

10/22

Uncaged Art. Everhart Uncaged Art creates a space where teen artists can connect, create and share
ideas. On one Saturday a month, staff from the Everhart will be on-site to facilitate 15-minute guided
discussions focused on technique, genre or conceptual ideas. The studio space will be open for artists to
explore and create together. Cost: $7 per class; register to all 6 for $35.

10/24

Adult Workshop: Wool Spinning. The Everhart Museum Adult Workshop Series gives adults an opportunity to
experiment with materials in the fine arts or traditional craft. Participants can expect a one-day 101 class
with a professional artist. This class is for all levels. Each class will be 2 hours in length and will have a takeaway. $25pp (supplies included), 5:30-7:30pm.

10/26

Paranormal Investigation at the Everhart. Be one of the first groups to investigate and explore the halls,
learning about this historic 111-year-old museum, with the experienced investigators of Wyoming Valley
Ghost Tours. First you will learn of the history of this location from the curator, then you will conduct your own
paranormal investigation with provided equipment. Tickets must be purchased in advance, and can be
purchased online on our website @ $35 per ticket.

